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Tlie semi-ann-ual Pre Inventory Sale Friday
start tliis semi-annu- al, stock-cleari- ng event tomorrow morning witn radically reduced prices on surplus lots of

DRESS GOODS DOMESTICS BEDDINGS WINTER UNDERWEAR DRAPERIES
Offerings from tlie otner departments will pe advertised from day to day until every odd lot in tne Louse is closed out

Staple Dress Goods, Fancy Suitings and Patterns Novelty Bags
A PRE-I-N VENTORY CLEARANCE OFF

A general price-reducti- on that includes every odd piece and every short piece of Dress
Goods in stock. -- j x . .

It probably makes no difference to you whether there are only twelve or lit teen yards ot
goods in a piece provided you get the skirt or dress pattern you want. But it makes a whole
lot of difference to us specially at inventory time. It amounts to from 50c to $1.05 a yard.
This difference, between the regular and the Pre-Invento- ry Sale price, is yours if you take ad-- "

vantage of the opportunities offered here this evening.
Quantities are limited, and the wise bargain hunter will be here early in the morning.

$
. mmm soc 1.25 for $2.00 fancy Suitings

for $2. 00 fancy Broadcloths
for $2.00 fancy Venetians

a yard for $1.00 Dress Goods. A broken assort-
ment of about five hundred yards. Colors prin- - .

cipally, with a few blacks and creams. A good
assortment of weaves and patterns. Plains and fancys
plaids, broken checks, etc '1

I
I fIffll

a yard for $1.25 Suitings, There are nineteen pieces irT
7ri this lot. Splendid assortment of colors greens, tans,

reds, blues and browns. All are odd pieces so down goes
the -price. -

, Suit Patterns at M OFF i
Suitable for making tailored suits or for dresses that can

be worn next spring. ) Colors and patterns are most desirable.
Choice of 4 $10.00 Suit Patterns. $6.67 ?
Choice of 6 12.00 Suit Patterns 8.00
Choice of 7 15.00 Suit Patterns 10.00
Choice of 2 20.00 Suit Patterns.. .... .. ..13.33
Choice of 4 22.00 Suit Patterns. .14.67
Choice of 2 24.00 Suit Patterns. . ..16.00

a yard for $1.50 Suitings, Four hundred and sixty yards, ail
told. A few blacks, but they are mostly colors in fancy striped,
plaid and broken check patterns.

NEW ONES!

' All are THIS season's
shapes and styles.

High class Novelty Bags;
blacks and colors in seal,
walrus, goat seal, buffed
alligator, pig skin, cow
hide, etc

The original prices
ranged from $2.50 to $10.
Take your choice in this

FOR THEthree part pieces left graysOnly Skirts to Order $1.95 makingmm 75c at
a yard for $1.50 Cloakings.
in broken plaid patterns
half-pric-e.

so we re going to close tnem out

fr a yard for $2.25 Bearskins. For making children s coats, lhe colorspL.DJ are red, navy blue, brown, tan, gray and green. Be early for these. 7,

Purchase the material from any of these marked-dow-n

lots of Dress Goods. We will sponge the goods, furnish the
findings, make the Skirt to your measure and guarantee it;
charging but $1.95. - '

- When you stop to consider the radically reduced prices
at which we are offering these Dress Goods, you will realize
that this is the opportunity of the year to have a Skirt made
to order.

aw Pre-Inve- n-

tory Sale at KJrra yard for $3.00 Curly Bearskin. There is just one small piece left a cream.
At this price there shouldn't be a yard of it left by noon.$1.95

WatcKOne dollar does tlie work of two in buying winter Underwear
"Winter Underwear for men, women and children. at half price! A box of this

kind, two garments of that kind, half a dozen of another that is the way it goes.
Sizes are missing here and there, but YOUR size is surely here in something. Here is
wThat goes on sale Friday morning.

Odd Curtains and Portieres at rice and one-tki- rcl off
In very few cases are there more than a single air. But the average woman buys

Curtains and Portieres a pair at a time anyway. So if you need draperies,buy them
tomorrow while we are closing out these last pairs at half-pric-e and .one-thir- d off. ".' .

Women's $ .25
.38
.50
.50
.63
.63

,50 fleeced cotton Vests; sizes, 4, 5 and 6. .

,75 ribbed wool Pants; sizes 4 and 6
.00 ribbed wool Tights; size 6
.00 ribbed wool Pants; size 4
.25 ribbed wool Vests; sizes 4, 5 and 6. .

.25 ribbed wool Pants: size 6 ........
i

. , . i .

Women s
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Children's

One pair of $1.65 Nottingham Curtains.
One pair of 3.75 Cluny. Curtains
One pair of 4.25 Nottingham Curtains
One pair of 4. 50 Novelty Curtains
One pair of 5.60 Cluny Curtains...........
One pair of 5.50 Arabian Curtains
One pair of 6.50 Cluny Curtains.

.One pair of 7.50 Novelty Curtains
One pair of 8.50 Princess Curtains . .
One pair of 9.00 Marie Antoinette Curtains.
One pair of 7.50 striped silk Portieres.
One pair of 10.00 plain red Portieres.
One pair of 15.00 mixed color Portieres.
One Dair of 20.00 red and gold Portieres

2.25 fjjj 'j

jj

7.50 fe'lwjuMI
10.00 TrtyK.

Watch our regular advertis-
ing space every ' day . during
1909. Often ,you will find a
pretty bit of sentiment as well
as bargains.

There are enough goq-- i things for
ail. Let lis etij,y them while we
my. Money is not the only object
n life. True HAPPINESS - the

sublime sensation of being at peace
with the world and with on6's con-
science -- is the most precious thing
in the world; andt it's one thing that
money, alone will hot buy.

But rich or poor, you will always
find t in "Joyville."

The Way to "Joyville.""

Would you reach Joyville? The
Spring Hill. Kas.. New Era tells how
to Ret there: "If you want to go to
Joyville take the Smiling highway past
Gladtiome creek. Keen to the right all
the way. If you meet a poor woman
with a basket carry it for her. Whenyou meet a man say 'howdy.' If you
stub vour toe. whistle. If it rains croon
a song. If you are cold, run a little
and think about something that will
make your heart glow. If the way is
long, recall how you trudged every
Sunday night to your best girl's house
and never got tired. If a dog barks
at vou don't throw a stone at him.
Snap your fingers at him and say,-'Goo-

doggie!' If you feel like crying,
laugh instead If you can do all this
you'll get to Joyville all right and it
is about the onlv way you will ever get

. . . . .

.50 Oneita wool Union Suits; size 5 1

.50 ribbed wool Vests; size 4. . . 1

.50 ribbed wool Pants; size 5 1

.50 half wool Union Suits; age 3

.75 silver gray wool Shirts; size 26 ......

.75 silver gray wool Drawers; sizes 22, 26 and 34
00 "Oneita" cotton Union Suits; ages 9 to 15.
80 light weight wool Shirts; size 34
80 light weight wool Drawers; size 32
85 gray natural wool Shirts; sizes 34, 36, 38, 42 and 44
85 gray natural wool Drawers; sizes 28, 30, 32, 36, 40

Children's
Children's
Children's 1
Men's

.25

.25

.25

.25

.38

.38

.50

.40

.40

.43

.43

.50

.50

.50

.50

.75

.75

.88

li pairs of 2.25 Cluny Curtains 1.50
1 1 pairs of 3.50 Cluny Curtains .... ; 2.33
li pairs of 4.00 Cluny Curtains 2.67
l pairs of 4.50 Novelty Curtains 3.00
l pairs of 4.75 Point de Lux Curtains 3.16
2 pairs of 5.50 Irish Point Curtains 3.67
li pairs of 6.00 Irish Point Curtains 4.00
2h pairs of 7.50 Point de Lux Curtains. 5.00
l pairs of 9.00 Novelty Curtains. . . . 6.00
3 pairs of 9.00 Princess Curtains 6.00

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

00 camel s hair Shirts; size 30 -
00 camel's hair Drawers; size ,30. i . . .
00 fleeced cotton Union Suits; size 36 . -

00 "Wright's Health" Shirts; size 34
50 "Cooper's" derby ribbed Shirts; sizes 34, 36, 42, 44
50 "Cooper's" derby ribbed Drawers; size 38........
75 camel's hair Drawers; sizes 30, 38 and 40

18c Cretonne,.Men's - 1.Je Skirts, 35c
.Unlaundered- - Shirts; - linen

bosoms and Wamsutta: mus-
lin body. Sizes 17, 17 and
18 only. Regular 75o
values to close at. . . 1 ,JiJC

Three pieces of fancy Cre-
tonne, suitable for fancy
draperie?, throws, etc. Reg-
ular 18c quality. Pre- - Q
Inventory Sale price, yd.. there."

X ;

Hancl . Luggage Staple Domestics, Gofton Suitings and: Beddings
A PRE-INVENTO- RY CLEARANCE

Save! Save!! Save!!! That is what every item below is saying with all its might.
Here's a practical lesson in domestic economy. You'll soon commence your spring sewing. .

You'll require a quantity of the very goods we are offering be ow. Take pencil and paper
and put down the amount you will require for dresses, for aprons, for waists, and so oh.
Then fie-ur-e it two wavs: first at the reo-nla- r then at the snecial nrices; ; The difference
between the two will be your saving, provided you buy NOW. ; 7

In many cases there's a decided advantage in first choice, because quantities are limited.
15c Cotton Bats, three bales to sell at. ...
9ftf Pnttnn Rats. fine, clean cotton, a roll.....

Our "regular' $5.00 cowhide
Suit Cases will be specially
priced- - during the Pre-Inve- n-

$4.19
Women's alligator Grips,

four of them, 14- - and 15-in- ch

.....;......llXc fejggJI42x45 bleached Pillow Cases, special. . .... .

15c full size Pillow Cases of linen finished muslin
17c bleached Pillow Cases of 42-in- ch casing
50c, 72x90 seamed Sheets, bleached muslin ......
69c, 81x90 bleached muslin Sheets for. .....
$1.25, 78x88 hemmed and fringed Spreads

1.85, 81x90 hemmed and fringed Spreads.
3.50, fancy colored Spreads, small lot. . -

sizes. Regular $10.00 ;

values, choice ..... i .. . $6

Small Jot of regular 6c Dress Gingham3, Prints and Tennis Flannels
go on sale at - - - . 3'Ac

6ic 36-in- ch unbleached Muslin, a yard 4'Ac
12c fancy Oxford Suiting, 32 inches wide, a yard 5c
8c fancy Cotton Suiting, 28 inches wide, a yard 5c
7c best Cotton Challies, 25 inches wide, a yard 5c
6Jc good quality bleached Muslin, 30 inches wide, a yard 5c
8$c fancy, figured Crettones, 28 inches wide, a yard 6'Ac
8Jc good quality bleached Muslin, 36 inches wide, a yard 6'Ac

12Jc Flannelettes, dark colors, in small neat patterns, a yard 8c
12Jc and 15c fancy Dress Gingham good assortment of designs and colors

to choose from; buy all you want tomorrow, a yard. . .'. ..... 8'Ac :f

15c, 36-in- ch Percales best quality; both lights and darks. About forty-fiv- e

patterns to select from at 10'Ac
15c and 18c fancy Shirtings cheviots and madras in medium and dark col-

ors. To close out a small lot we have priced it 10c '

25c, 28-inc- h, mercerized Scotch Gingham. To close out a small lot we offer
it at 12Kc -

30c, 9-- 4 bleached Sheeting, good heavy weight, six pieces go on sale at ... . 24c
58c all wool Shirting Flannel; 27 inches wide; fancy patterns in gray and

tan, a yard 39c

.85, 11-- 4 cotton Blankets, a pair . . . .

1.00.. 11-- 4 cotton Blankets, a pair . .
1.50, 11-- 4 cotton Blankets, a pair : : v.
5.00. 11-- 4 all-wo- ol Blankets in gray, white and plaids.

Blanket we know of
7.50, 12-- 4 all-wo- ol Blankets, extra fine ;

1.50, 72x84 silkoline covered Comforts
3.50 and $3.75 satine covered Comforts. ...i.-- . .v.. ........ .. :
4.50 and $5.00 wool filled Comforts - -

6x7-foo- t, down filled Comforts with mercerized satin and silk coverings.
Regular $10. 00, $12. 50 and $15. 00 values, choice H

.:?i,fIp if ill
Jul

$2.25
2.50
2.90
5.00
7.50
9.95

15.00
16.50
18.50
8.50

.9.50
12.50

5 J2.75 Imitation
Leather Suit Cases : . . .

4 $3.00 Imitation
Leather Suit Cases ....

2 $3.50 Sheep's Skin
Suit Cases

5 $6.00 genuine cow-
hide Suit Cases........

3 $8.75 genuine cow-
hide Suit Cases. ......

2 $12.50 genuine cow- - ,

hide Suit Cases
1 $17.25 double bellows

Suit Cae
3 $19.00 genuine cow-

hide Suit Cases. ......
1 $22.50 Alligator

Suit Case
1 $10.00 Gladstone

Bag
1 $11.25 Gladstone

Bag
1 $16.00 Gladstone

. Bag.

7cv I mm15c Dress Satines
t m m

.
' Go.- - Fancy figured and dotted Dress !Satines if YUJe Hurosbv uros25c Delamettes, 8c

. Knglish Delainettes, cream
grounds with, figured patterns;
about two rundred and fifty yards

regular 25c cloths to Q-cl- ose

at .0

30. inches wide. Regular 15c
! A 11 I j j 1

a yard li LLJkAr
quality, a smaii iot. to De cios- - jsed out ..2CRai'road Fare Refunded; in Part or in Wfcole, to Out-of-To- wn Buyers


